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ZMWS. 311104 l'HIC OLD wanzp.
L9ND0N, May 13.Prince Bismarck

has sent a telegraphic dispatch to the
German Consul at renzance, instructing
him to take care of the Surviyors of the
l3chiller diaaster.

The steamer Wyoming, for New York,
sailed WIWI 100 illormon converts from
Wales.. '

BRRLIN May.18.A crowd 'of 'womin
mobbed an Ohl Catholic school-.aous- e la
Konigsbute, deoP:bring they
would never allow. thqr ifitildren to be-
come Old Catholles. mucliczolte-
ment the military yrere called out and
cleared the streetlf, 'which were full of
spectators. ty persons were. (.t1- ;-

rested.
The Nert'a German Gazette says: vWe

can give 'assurance that the relations of
Geringty and Vance have at ao thne
since the war been more triendly and
satisfactory than they now are."

'The Provincial Correspondence, a
declares that Uer

Dr TELEGRAPH.
lho Cincinnati.

24 ICW YORK, May 13.A triennialmeet-
Ing of the General Society of the Climb),
nati was held last evening at Delinoni-
co's. Delegations were present from all
the.State organizations. Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State, the President of the
Society, occupied the chair, Emil J. 11,.

Dania, of Maryland, acted as Secretary.
General reports were read from the
State Societies, showing that they were
in a xery flourishing condition, The
convention will not conclude its busi-
ness before this evening. It is held with
closed doors, and only the general out-
lines of y4e proneedings areliven to the
public.

RAILROAD IdEN.
The eighth annual Convention of

the American Railroad Master Mechan-
ics' Association was continued at Ceop-
er Institute. There 'is a very large at-
tendance of prowinent railroad, wog kpud
others. '

RAILROAD FREIGHTS.
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NEWS FROM POINTS AROUND.
LAVVRENCEBURG.--'03- 1. trhain- -

111 ,

putting the 'Woolen Mills in thorough
repair., ' -

The case of Margaret Winters, o
Aurora, charged with the murder of he
infant, is on trial. The State is repte
sented by Messrs. Brumber and Bid
bridge and the defense by Mr. McMalle
and Grigg. - -

1101ILTON.The Court will appoln
an Aseistant Prosecutor on Monaav.

Yesterday the January term of th
Common Pleas Court adjourned, tó ge
out of the way of the May' term, whic
convenes next Monday. -

Mrs. Julia Anderson, wife of Rev. Dr
Anderson, pastor of the Presbyteria
Church, died suddenly Tuesday, of in
diminution 'of the bowels. Iler remain
were taken to Davenport, Iowa, tbe
of her parents.

Mr, Yallitudigbam is reported muc
improved.

The K. of P. will give a grand stree
parade on Monday afternoon, the let
inst., which will conclude with a brit '
Dant dress or fancy drill in front of th
Court-hou- se about 4 P. M. In the eve
ning a grand theatrical entertaintnen
will be given in the Opera-ba- ll by- - Mr
Maeauley, of Wood's Theater, forth
benefit of the 11)14;101.

The Pioneers of Montgomery count
have decided to unite with those 0P Hu
ler and Warren in the picnic to be hel
in Probtisoo,s Grove, near Monroe, on th
27th. Major Millikin, of butler, and IL,
G. Corwine, of Dayton, are anuouncedi
as speakers. ' :4

LEXINGTON, KY.The following is Meg
regular 'circulation of Cincinnati itudi

many desires peace, and is able to rely
oft union with a powerful neighbor tb
rtpress any vossible foreign ambition

with delight; and when the refrain
was caught up by the choir, uSeld un-
schlungen millionèn," a shout Noy rent
the air, completely drowning the singers
and tile instruments.'

"But tbere stood the master in the
midst absorbed and sunk within him-
self. His' face turned towird tbe or-
chestra, be saw nothing, and his entire
deafness prevented hie hearing either
the s'ounds ne bad treatedor the roaring
tumult it had inspired., Fraulein Eng-
her the contraito, turned him gently
rou'ad, and then whet a ifiitt tnet his as-
tonished gitsel- -0 innititude transported
With all ivere standing, and
the greater numifer melted to tears, now
for the first time fully realizing the
tent of Beethoven's calamity." '

The Ninth byruphony has Seldom been
nerformedt" either in this eolintry et in
Europe. The proper presentation of so
important a work. requires not only a
conductor et the' highest Order, but the
milfiluians must be superior artists- - and
tile choral parts cell forsingers un-
usual compass a correct ear, and a !Aim
knowledge of ale science of music. '

Symphony No. 9D minor, Op. 1.15.Beethoven
W ith Mud Chorus to Schiller,' Ode, ...Hymn e;

"rehestra, Solo, quartet and Chorus.
,FIRST FAST. r',

A11031'0 ms non troppo tut peso mutes.
Sche,z6, MORO VIVIttnL
Adagio motto e cantabile. "" - 13ROOND PART.

Recitative, bolos, Quar,et and Chem&
Mrs. Smith, Miss.. Vary, Mr. Winch, Mr. Rem-

The financial success of the enterprise
Is now beyond question. The receipts
have already reached 'over 230,000; and
as the total expense 'will not exoecil,240,
000 there can be no doubt that this after-
noon and evening's receipts. will Ail all
the requirements and leave the subse
quent receipts for it permanent fund for
tile festivals of the future.'

Owing to an , error annOunce-
ments, many persons were. led to sup-
pose that the matinees commence at 2:34
P. M. This, .nowever, is not the ease.
They will cómmence promptly, at 'two
o'clock, end it is hoped the annoyance
caused by late arrivals yesterday, will
not be repeated. ; ; ; ' -

,,

Messrs. Stubs and Vining, General
Freight Agents of the Central and Union
Pacific Railroad, respectively, have. trrived here iromChicago, where the7, bid
a conference with the General lereight
Agent of the Chicago and 11.'',.;thwestern,
Chicago, Rook Island--: aud Chicago,
'Buriington and ttuincy 'railroads
for the purpose bi correcting classill!
cation of frocial through 'freight
to be a'.'iopted by the Pacific
roads irt connection with the Iowa and
Trunk lines from the Ea4. The result
et the conlerence has not yet Leon made
known, but it is generally uaderstood
that the meeting although ostensibly for
ithe purpose of revising the classification
iof goods was nothing more or less than a
roundabout way of advancing freight,

!
which is all that the chan,;e amounts toe

Sks Crooked' Whisky T1'91414(14

alining at its aisturbance.
40

89eCialS to the Star.
.0,uututi.xii, May for the

defense in the Beecher trial assert that
their will be all in by Fri-
day, and.they expect the stimming up to
be commenced on Montle) or Tuesday of
next week.

Cl4NTON, Iow,t, May .18.--T-

Alike Matey and a young man
named escaped from the Ana-
mosa State Penitentiaky Tuesday night
by forcing doors and overpowering the
guards and jumping through a wintloyv
eighteen feet above the ground.

CHEYENNB, May party of n
miners; who were driven out of the
Black Bills by Lieut. Rogers, and who
arrived at Red Cloud agency, May 8rd,
are reported to have brought with them

Lbuisvi lio daily papers lu Lexington.,
Tat STAR
Conimernial
Enquirer
tinzette
Luninville CourierJournal..

...

very. rich specimens of placer and gulch
diggings. 'no Black Hills Oeological
Expedition is nearly ready to start, and
will leave here about the ltith or leth.
The expedition vi ill bo accompanied by
two newspaper correspondents, R. R.
Davenport oi the New York Herald, and
Mr. McAllen of idle Chicago Liter-Ocea-a.

Mad DogLarceny -- Ctoth AkightsUov-
oetect.

the Ladies' Centennial Festival.,

Cuicz,co, May p.--T- Government
adulate have been occupied the past two
days in attempting to induce four distil-

, Jets and three' rectifiers, whose estati
lishineuts have been seized, to opeu their
safes and disolose their but have

- met with little success. Park'er It. Ma-
son, one of the partiesx: secuied supj-
unction from the U. S. Court restraining
the ollicials Jr further attempts on his
safe, and there the matter rests for the
present.

MILWAUKEE, May 18.There are but
fevi new developments lu file distillery
eases here, and it is not probable any
more seizures Will occur at present,
though the officials are reticent as te

, their future plans.
, They are now engaged in making in

ElpectiO 03 the War.

DArrox, O., May 13.It is reported
that a mad dog was killed near the eity
yesterday,

'A freight car of the Pennsylvania Cen-

tral road, lying in the depot here, was
broken open Tuesda:y night and a

',HAT ERB WIRES WHISPER.
George Sidelong,' a New York prize-

fighter,' died yesterday.
The New York Legislature haa pre-

vided for a redaction. of canal toils.
No hepes are,entertained of. the recov-

ery of Vet. Anthony, or Leavenworth.
,..eorge Dessinger, tbe oldest resident

of Fairfield quality, was buried last Sat-
urday.

At Lancaster, on Tuesday, johli Wel-
ler had three-ri-

bs broken by thg kiCk Or
a mule.

Gen. Bristow will 'orate at the decora-
tien ot the Vaion itoldierie graves at Lou-

,

Ebaimmers are on the ground to em.
balm the bodies recovered from the
Schiller.

A tornado unroo'red and smashed sev-- .
oral buildings in Fort. Cevingtep, 3f.' Y.,

"yeaterday.
There is still much trouble at the

mines in the vicinity' Itu,ntingtoti,
Pennsylvania.

The reported loss of the steamer
Caloma, by tire, in Lake Michigan, is.
oontradicted.

The schooners Fellowcraft, Active,
3luir and 'Antelope are beached at Pigeon
lia5q LakeErie. ' ' ' -

Jefferson Davis delivered the annual
address at the Texas State-Fai- at Boas.
ton' yesterday.

Tile body of Dwight Knack, of Fort
Wayne, one of the victims of the Schil.
ier, bas been found and identified. '

An exohange of two hundred and fifty
prisoners has been effected between the
Carlists ned Alfonsoiste, hear Barce.

"Jona.
Plans are being executed and esti-

mates made for the new Court-hous- e at
Athens '

tO be submitted to a vote
this all. -

Jas. Schell, a lawyer, and formerly
Prosecuting Attorneysot Fort Wayne,
Indiapa, die,d yery suddenly yesterder
morning.

A homeopathic Department of Medi-
cine and a Department of Dental Sur-
gery are to be added So the Miohigan
btate University. '

The Russian Government has signed a
convention. with Japan; by which Me
Japanese part of the island of Sagahallen

.is ceded to Russia.
The intereational Sunday-scho- Con.

vgntion in session at Baltimore, con-
Untied 'its discussions yesterday an&
transacted the penal routine business.

D. L. King, President of the Valley
Railway Company, with his wife and
daughter, arrived at their home in Akron
yesterday,.from their Earopean tour.

The Fifteenth District Missionary and
Sunday-scho- Asseciation or Disciple
Church was in session at Akron yester-
day, with a Jarge nuinber or delegates.

There will be a téniperance meeting at
Lancaster, en Tuesday evening
hext, 'tor the' purpose' of electing dele- -
gates to the State Convention, to be held
lit 'Urbana; ' ' .:

On Sunday night, at Mixville, a sub-
urb of Teire Ratite, a partY of roughs.
headed by one Sorbet., kicked end beat a
physiaan, named Mercer,. go meverety
that he bits' 'since died;

A Bailor named Conner, one of the
crew of the ,bark Neale, from New Or-
leans down the (wait, waa killed yester-
day in a melee, and ail the remainder of
the crew putnoder arrest.

Neaon Randall,ymployed on the farm
.of George 'Wright, near Bucyrus,- Ohio,
absconded yesterday with two silver
watches, a gold chain,. and some other

!jewelry belonging to thó fatally.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Toledo, Wabash and Western railroad
was held at Toledo yesterday. But sev-
en thoasand 'shares being represented,
witheut taking any action the Meeting
adjoarned pipe die.

The trial of C. C. Carey, tit Colunibia
City, Ind. for killing Wm. Weaver, itt a
light abou't sli months ago, Was con-
cludód yesterday. The jury.returned a
verdictormansianghter, and sent him to'
tyn years le prison.

The National Temperance Convention
met at Pittsburg yeaterday, their object
being the .formation of a National Tem-
perance Alliance, to secure uniform
!awe in .different States on ,the restric-
tion of the liquor

The National Millers' Convention, com-
posed of persons interested in fionr-makin-

'met ut lit. Louis yesterday, and
diseussed various questions In relation

,,to insurance, patent rights and other
matters.conneotedwith their business.

The Bishops of the two branches of
the Methottibt Episcopal Churches, the
Northern rind Southern, have appointed
Committees with .a view to harmonizing

:the differences hitherto existing between
them, MO joining hoth into one Church.

Byron Longyear,,aged eir years, was
run ever by &freight trarn on the Michi-
gan Csintral,Rallway,' In Kalamazoo,last
evening, cutting' both 'feet off. he was
epileptia, and attempting to hittbe Oars
with his hands, Wad knocked down-h- e.

tiveen the.tietiof the euivert.
A disastrous fire at Bryan, Texas, de.'

strved mos., ot the hardness part ot tha
town. The loss : is eatimated at over!
$100,000, with oult$30,000 insurance. W.--
C. Blodgett, Samuel L. Cohen, W. D.,
Tillotson and B. E. Echols are ,reported
as beingemong the heavy losers.

Lizie Lozens and Lou Christian,- 00;
tired giris,-quarrele- abotit a lover-in-a-

alley in the.rear of the old blayoso House,'
at Memphis, yesterday,.When the former.

..svhbed the latter to the heartmith a
knife, causing .cleath Mutest Instantly..

'mirrderess was arrested and .held'
for.trial.

At Tort Wayne, th'e Gity Council,,on
Tuesday .bight, elected John Kyall City
Civir Engineer, and Frank Vogel Chief
of the Fire Department. This. election
has canoed a great.deal of excitement,
as the oppeaing candidate's were men

,b ho held these offices for years,. and
this election will have great influence In
breaking tip the Democratic ring. -

num-

ber of boxes of cigars were stolen. Lewis
Whitcoinb and Charles Barton were. yes-
ierdar arrested oh a charge Of having
committed the theft, au the cigars were
found in their pOsession and identified.

A colored man named Moses George,
living in Washington township, came to
the city yesterday determined to claim
theAld of the Civil Bights Bill, in the
effort to force the trustede of that town-
ship.to aduilt bis children to the district
school. Idis peutisel Informed him that
tbe lawdid not 'authorize any snob pro-
ceediogs,"but the ,State law provided a
8001 for polored children whenever
twenty scholars bald be collected, and
advised him' to turn his Andeavors
this latter direction.

Georie Ritiz Was arrested here yester-
day on a cbarge of baving stolen $240,
and a watch and chain, from Geurge
Newttm," of this city, about two years
ago. lie wai carried before thd Mayor
and held to bail for $800, to ansWer the
charge in the Common Pleas Court.

ADDITIONAL ZOCAL
Xho Great Festival, r Yesterday's Sat!-

' ceases and' re-da- re A0'14040,18.

Another ieasOil tillitit13 and another
success. The thousands whd were pre,- -
silt at' the matinee and in the evening
yesterday,' are y ' congratulating
themselves on tbe occasion, and Cinein-
nati this morning rests doubly assured
of the grand euecess of her Grand Mu-
sical Festival.

The attendance at the matinee num-
bered fully four thousand. Owing to et-
rors in announcepents large numIters
of persons were- late in coming, btit tho
work of the afternoon' commenced
promptly on time and progressed favor-
ably. The programme was a highly va
tied one, and presented the special ex-

ceilencies of the eoloists in a striking
'"meaner."

The solds by Misses Cranch and Cary
and Mrs. Smith were especially excel-
lent, Miss Cranch in particular adding
fresh laurels to these gained in nther
fields. Messrs. Bischoff, itemmhrtz and
Whitney, in the trio

--

from Wiliam 'Tell,
did especial credit to themselves.

In the evening that grand work, Men-
deissohn's Elijah, was given in the pres-
ence ot fully six thousand auditors. The
chorus did admirable work in this. The
passage "His mercies on thousands fall"
was 'especikily line, and in fact this
might be said of ail the strong pasages
of the production.
' In. the "Be 'not' afraid," in the "He
watching over Israel," sin the "Holy,
holy," in all those lamiliar choruses
which have made the loved
:wherever 'mile is cultivated, these
singers covered themseives'-wit- glory.

This afternoon tile special feature will
be the chorus'. by children. The solos
will be given by Miss
Cranchi Mrs. Smith and Messrs. Bischoff
and Whitney, while the chorus ' will
be,stingby an army of children from the
public schools. The- children-hav- e been-
trained for months past, and ' Mr.
Thomas who has visited- the schools and
listened' to their singing, has expressed
himself as highly gratified with their
training and qualifications. Owing- to
the immense number taking part, it will
be impossible to seat them all in 'the
singers, seats and a portion of them will
occupy seats in the gallery as near the
stage as pessible. This will be a marked
feature of the Festival, and sweNenture
tneopinion, will be one of the most en-
joyable entertainments of the 'season.
The entertainment opens witti: an or-
chestral oterture suoceeded by the fol-
lowing:

'ChorusPrayer MICK.
Die Alimacht Schubert.

n'It. A. Bischoff.
a. Spirit song.... Haydn.Songa- -1 b. 8pnngtime k'esea.

Mro. H. M. Smith.
Chorus"Night shades no longer" Rossini.
Song"Tm a Roamer" Mandeiseolin.

Mr. 51. W. Whitney. ,

Cantata"Pratee of FricindsUip" Mozart.
Mrs. Li. M.,- - Smith, Miss A. Whinnery, Mies E.

Cranch, chorus andOrchestca.
INTEIMISSION.

Huldigung's Mitred Wagner.
Orchestra.

Concert AriaOp.94, "Infetiee"..Mendeleaohn.
, , Miss Abble W Milner ,

Chottut"Eltrike the Cymbat"..........Pucitta.
Aria--"Y- aga Omuta limbo() e

nots Meyerheer.
miss Emma Crane).

Recitative and Anaath et, :William Tell,
,(Arnold)

, .: Mr. IL A. Bischoff. i

"Devil's Darning Needle"
Orehestra.

Chorne"My country, 'tie of thee."
'In the evening the programme con-

sists of Bach's Magnificat in D and
Beethoven's Ninth Symphony. : Either
of these is alone an attraction Finch as
seldom offered,' and when :both are
offered with the list of soloists pre-
sented, yrith the magnificent orchestra
and monster Organ and chorus Of 'nearly
a thousand voices, the result is' fairly
beyond imagination and wal be awaited
with impatience. We Say these are an
attraotion seldom offered the public.
In fact, the Iliagnificat has never before
heen, heard in America, so difficult is
the &imposition and so great the com-
bination required Tor its production.
This lii cobsidered the most dillictilt and
yet the. finest of Bach's varied and ex-
traordinary productiohe, and as such it
will be eagerly looked ler by :musical
critice. Bach was a man,of profeundly
religious convictions, and his crea.;
tions are the purest expressions of that
faith in the Divine which enters into the
deepest soul-lif- e of men. It is because
he speaks in such tones-tha- the greatest
and the best of men listen and obey him.
It :was said for a long while Abet only
musicians and Christians could under--,
stand "Father Bach," but withina tew
years past his ',cantatas," oratorios,'
masses, magmificats, motets, and so
on, have taken their places inthe con-
cert hall and drawing-roo- as well ,as
in the churches.

Althoughlt is a choral work, it is in-
terspersedwith soios, dmits,trios, etc.,
and gives the finest opportunity for a

'display ot the varied talent present 011

this occasion. The order rittio ,A0

No.1Chorus.
Ne..2Aria for Soprano Mies Whinnery.
No.3Aria forNoprituol thire
N o. 4 Chortle.
No. 5Aria for Base Air. Whitney.
No. 8Duct for Alto and Tenor Miss Carr!

and W inch.
No. 7Chorus.
No. 8Aria for Tenor Mr..Wincb.
No. 9Aria for Alto Miss CAry.,
No. 10Trio for two Soprouo.and

Smith, Mies Whinnery, and Miss Cary.
Nos. Li alId12Cherita.

Solo Voices, Chorus, Orchestra, and Organ.
The second part of evening's pro-

gramme, Beethoyee's Rinth Symphony,.
is tile only one of the works presented
at the' former Musical Festival which
will be repeated on this occasion. It
will surely bear repetition and will:be
receited with delight by those who have
been so fortunate as to bear it on pre-
vious occasions. This great workBee-
thoven's last and greatestwas coinpbsed

by him when-h- had been for taren-
:I Years tarty deaf. He was also at
the time laboring under the shadow of
toMporary unpopularity by means of
Rossini's music, which had just been In-

troduced. The sting of effectiVe rivalry.
Seems to have caused him to throw his
whole soul into the work, even more
thoroughly than under other circum-
stances, and thus gave us this great
masterpiece, so fine, so difficult, and yet
so grand that tohear it is an opportunity
of a lifetime.

The following from hie .blographer
shows the result of the first presentation
ot the Symphony under Beetnoven's own
leadership:

'wine concert ' took place before a
crowded audience at the Theater-Ho- f
Kantber 'Thor, in Vienna. It was the
occasion of an enthusiastio demonstra- -'

tion, such as has seldom been accorded
to any mnsio or man in or out of Ger-
many. ' We are told: 'The glorious Jupi-
ter SymphOny seemed to aot upon the,
immense mass ot human beings that
thronged the buiLding in every part, like
:ambreidal nootAr. Vtei inmamn ial:Sliti- -

sir.

I

-

!

,

The ladles of this city, as an attractive
sequel to the week of music of the May
Fehtival, propose to celebrate a Centen-
nial FestiVal'ilday go, 21 and 22, in' com-
memoration of' thenation's birth, and in
order to set forth distinctly what the na.
tion in that tiine has achieved in every
department of science.. This festival is
to be international, every. nation being
represented in separate tables, and is
to' he held in the Exposition building.

A refreshment department will be Sit,
uated in' North Hall andwill 'be' quite
ali Attractive feature'both to the eye and
more especially to the taste, !1' - '

In another portion of the building will
be it grand display of relics and the many
implements ot ancient housekeeping, el
Indian. warfare, of the mound builuers,
Jo., will be shown. The Newport Bar-
racks Band have offered their services,
and the music and dancing 'will - be
another distinct feature of the Festival.
The United States will be represented in
the whole of the west'. end of the hall,
and the' background Will be graced with
a, proportionate picture decorated with

'evergreens, ferns; mosses, Jtoi , t

a another portion- will 'be. on exhibl-
Bon and' for sale Rogers' groups of statu-
ary, photographs, ' paintings, ' articles
from the Fele() Islands, tko. .7

Great Britain' ivill be repteseited in a
neighboring portion of thetall. Englaud,
Wales,' Scotland and 'Ireland 'are each
allotted a distinctive space ler decora.
lion and exhibition. Samples of all kinds
of mauulacture'from that country will be
on exhibition in prodigious amounts,
of Which Will he of' the meet rare and
costly beauty. ' .

At the Irish table will be found .the
ancient round towers, Brian Boru's
harp,.the last Utile Barde, a gen.
uine piece Of the blarney stone, linens,
poplins, black thorn shillalahs hog oak
Jewelry end 'ornaments, Belles4
he,allber and,ivy froth Killarney, Cenam-
ara marbles, turf, dolls in anclept Irish
gostinnek, et& France will be repre-
sented by tt tine painting of Jeanne
&Arc in the background, and the differ.'
ent periods In ter history will be indi-
cated bq the' Costumes of the times.
Switzerland,' Spain, Portugal, China,
Japan, Germany, Persia, Turkey' and
the semaining countries will all be rep-

resented in au appropriate and oredit-
able style.
'The admission to ,the whole of this

grand entertainment will be fifty cents,
an'd the post cordial greeting, gentle
manners, and 'information bu ex-
tended toitnÿ and all yisiters.
been suggested that the people be re-
quested to keep ,their houses decorated
tor another weekoind thus add another
.ilistinetive,.afthough eutside feature, to
thie Festivalotrhich will be Indicative of
WO pleasure and :patridtism couddeed.

Dase-ba- ii ChationgekEditorial Associa
tioni

Special to the

.
In the Recorder's Court yesterday, th

following.persens were each tined $1 tin
costs dor disorderly ,.tenduct: Ola
Mose ly, Harry Forrister, J. H. Stamper ,
James Keller and John IS noagrass. Job
P. 'Wright, for lying drunk, was fined $'
and costs. , '

The Jubilee and May devotions attract. '

a large number of people every eveujil
to tne Catholic Churches In this ctity4
The protracted meeting' at the new4
Christian Church, on Conetitution street,'
is still progressing. Several, persono
havoi united with the Church..

On TueSday afternoon in the Baptist'
Church, on Short street:MreA. B; Bark.i
ley was married to Miss Suzzie.B.,Colo4
The evening el the same day, 4.1r. Claudel
M. Johnsen was Married to Miss Anent
M. Morgan,. in tbe Episcopal Churciü
These weddings were attended by a greall
number of lashionable people.
o'clock yesterday Morning another wed.
ding took place, although more privatei -
was none theless interesting.-Mr- Chas.
C. Yocum wedded PAWS Druele B. Wick. '

liffa, at her father's residence,-o- Cetio.t
stitutiom street, Rev; Ilr. Dudley pert
forming the interesting eeretnom otter,
which, the happy , couple left,- - on,,thci
morning train ler Cincinnati.. Thebeau.,
taut sunshine ot a May morning nevelt
shone upon bride than. Ina
latter. L,Sne carries :with. her tho, besi
wishes ot many friends In this city.

Dr. Louts A. Sayre, the eminent sun.
geon ef. New York,. is in the city.
Sayre spent. several- - years of Ills slog,'
life In Lexington, and, has alwaysfelt, ,
lively,' interest in all ,Lexiugtoplansi ,many et whom have been the recipients
of hospitality- at his elegant resilience ,
On avenne. Ameriean '
sician stanch; higher in his ,departmellts
and his Immense pratItied la the Most
evidence that be is fully appreciated its
the great city in Which he lives. -

' The nerses et Mr. Alextuider Jedrey
and itir;Jeseph Wolfolk;,whe were omSundny returning from a hunt, ,wero ,

frightened at the corner-o- lotaitistreeti
and Broadway andran (4,11peettingitint
vehiele,buttortunatelywithoht severely'
injuring either of the parties. ,

:Seven shares of Fayettelsiational Thule -
stock sold On Monday tit $110
shares of Farmer's Bank at $1o3 ;pert '

,share, and seventeen snares of theBanie
at Louisville at $72 her share: '

Mrs. Crenly, '
payne a:nd Miss Ingles, left yesterdarifor Cincinnati to attend thel1tty Fetal.val.

Joint Funk. Esq., President of thO
Henderson Agricultural Association, is ',,
on a visit to his friends -

Judge S. S. Goodloe Is tou'n for ni, ;
fewdayi but ivill return tó
thelatter part of the week tostay
menthe longer.

Zen. Carterfl. Harrison el Chicago,! .has been on a visit to h'is venerablO
mother, Mrs..T. of this city,
tor a lowdays. ,

THE RACES. ,

,The track yesterdaywas,in mueh.bet.
ter monditign, and the weather ,spory...
thieg.that could be desired. There were
only two rattes in the programme.
first race, a sweepstake .tor three-yenr- .,

which have ilèver won firaoei.SA.
p. acidedmile beats: First! '

Morgan ,tft Co.'e br. c.-
Woolley, hi imp. Leamington, dam' Item,; ,bytLexington, 1,1; fiecondEwaltand

winey'a ch. I. Emma C., by Planotdant!
Cardelia, by Lexington, .2, .2; ,

J. Megibben f. Novelty, by imp.,Leatn.,
ington, dam Notice, by Lexington, .8, 3.
Tinie, 1;40, 1:11 '

Secendrace. two miles, purse OW--. ,

$300 to the tirst and 4100 to the aseondi
horse:. First;--A. --Keene Riehardre (And
Monmouth, four years old, by Marl
Ða008;' dath Saratega,. Ity Imported
Knight of St. Geerge. Sepond-,-F- . B.,'
Harper's- - b.' e. Excel, lour 'years Old, brEndorser; dam Nantura, by Braw-ner'- s

,Eclipse. Itekluson, ..Morgen
COs ,(B. Colaten's) b. c. Millionfilie, -
three 'years old, by Planet; dam iteS
Rose,-byimp- Glencoe. Time,.13:39X.

The "helejnCiermany are geodigen.
erally; because the police take charge 0C
theta in reality, and success depends '

,
upon a good &mount of thew at tbe
hoe. Every servant girl is .prositied
with a Dienatbuoh (service 1)00), dealt
out to her hy the police authorities, and
she ha's to announee herself at the polies -

Mee every time ehe changes-he- slum.
tien. In this Dienstbuch are yekistertd
her name, age aud native place, and
each page is a printed formula, wialetai
thamistress she is leaving is bilged to,
fill Alp as to ;her cleanliness, industry,'
moral conduct, sobriety, etc., as well al -
the reason of her Waving her situation, '

the date on which she entered, and that:
on which she left it. -

,........
A bad little boy. upon being promised

five cOnta by his tWotlier if he would Saki
a dose of easter oil, obtained She money,
and then told his parent that she might
castor oil In the street.' Ile will nutke a - :

humornus newspaper paragraphist one 2
of these days. -

,...
.

'- -'
.

)4401410st liO410.4 No !teed :

ventories of the property seized
view et preshting eases in the United
States Court. It is stated on good au-
thority that in taking their inveutoriew:
the dicers found cases of large ahip-
menta,of crooked whisky and bighwines

' to parties Ewa, and are thus accidentally
placed in the possession ol information
that will lead to the important aelzure.
It is said several eilicera conaected with
the revenue seryius. In this district are
mot spotless awl expect to be removed
on susploionnt inentoieney and inattea-' thin to bualuess.

She BeforweelApieeval Church. ,

CatcAdo,.May e Ihird General
Council of the Reformed. Episcopal
Church 'of the United States asaembled
in Christ'a .Chtirch ki; ,thi city.

is ;co dipeapd of a rector from
each parish,of the country, Stvltli several
distingnised visitors &op BritiO
America. '

In addition to Abe clerical delegatea,
each pariabls.repreeentedby alai dele-
gate lor every fifty communicants. It

mstiniated that over-1'4- persons ,are
presept,,the mere distinguished among
Whom are Right Rev. Jos. ,D. Cumminge,
of Baltimore, who presidea; Rev. M. T.,

' .bal5lue and 'Dr. Leacock, of New York;
Bev. Dr. 'N. B. Nicholson .of

,;phia; Rev. Dr. Dunne, ofi:ouisville, and
Rev. Dr..Howard bmithoif New.,lersey.
After ,calling the Convention to order,
and opening with prayer, the communioli
,was admillistered. After this 4ixercise,
Bishop Cummings .delivered ;the ser-
Anon.

4.00.
She Rreut Triotlhe 141i.esê Pprly .4est

BitooxINN, May xecess
: Beactisaid that when Mrs. Moulton was

onthe, stand he had Intended to recall
her. Oa conversing with-be- she iaid if
she was lithe stand she would swear
that she did not say.te.Mr. Beecher that
she did not beliele stories told of :him,
and that she believed he 1W11.8 a gopd
man. Counsel .stated that the lady was

.111, and not able to appear in,Court, and
Mitinsel on the ether bide had Offered to
accept this statement as if :giVen.idevi-
dence.by Mrs.,Moulton.

Everts rose.and agreed tothls.
,Air. Moulton.then resumed the Wittiesa

stand. ile.testilled: 1 did not tell air.
Beecher, in.relereece to Beeale Turner's
school hills, that it would be a good

....thing to help Mr. Tilton by paying them-
". 'Stephen rearlAndrews was .recalled,
and olfered some unimportant testimony,
alter 'which Beach said, "We ,reat
'here, if your Honer please.

,Jaines Freeland and Airs. Dying-
Jon wero receded liy the delene. Mrs.
.0vington said: I have been autultinted
with Air. Albert B. Martin. De visited
my house 'frequently when ,Airs. Tilton
was there. On the 28th of July,1874,,he
was there whea.Gen. Tracy and Miss'
;Turner were' there. Mr..Martin came
shortly alter o'clock-l- the .afternopn.
31.t. Tracy came ,,sit few minutes hetere
iir. Martin.

, Mr. Martin or Gen. TraeyWere not
the houseAtt half-pa- two c'elook In the
.afterupon,,and Mitie Turner, at that beet
was ill Abe parler playing op the piano to

Jill OViiigton, lira. Tilton and loYselt
,

- caMsW0ar to Dile. It' is liot true that
, Tracy lett the house ,shortly atter

Zve 0'0mi in the al ternoomand it is not-
:true :that Idr..Tilton and Mrsailartin' ',were on the back piazza of the houseiOr
.at keel, tw,o Miura during :Air. Tracy's
'interview With Bessie. Turner. It is not
true that the (July diseuselön that alter-' '1100i1 Trata's denarture was

O., May 1.1.The Buckeye
Base-ba- ll Club of this city have sent a
permanent ,challenge to all the clubs pi
9hio, to pay with

,
them for the chem-.

pionship lit the Ptate. The lint game
Ahoy require to be played on their ewn
grounds pear this city.

The annual meeting of tbe Ohlo Edi-
torial Association for this year has been
appointed to take place June ad, instead
of May lath, fts formerly proposed. '

The Directors of the Hocking Valley
Railroad met here yesterday aud adopted
a resolution, that, as their company
would not be able to take any ol the
stock of the Columbus and Toledo road
by June lst, It would be necessary for
Individual subscriptions to reach the
amount of $1,(100,900 by that time.

Jas. Harrigain, who was stabbed by
'one C,brist, several nights since at

relict Rapitis, Michigan, was minking
fast yesterday. He has made a state-
ment to a reporter of the Democrat,
which Will notlie made public till after
his death. The statement was made un-
der oath, and is oi the utmost

..-----
At a mieeting of Abe stockholders of

the Denver Tailroad, at Deaver,
Monday,. the following Directors,' were
elected; Itobert E. Carr, D. A. Moffitt,
Joan D. Perry, Carlod S. Greeley; W. B.
Lewis, Jr., Jay Gould, Sidney ,G.
M. Dodge, Oliver Ames. -

-

Sheldon Co.,. of New York, bave
Just made a very important purchase of
book property. They have secured the
stereotyped plates and right of publibati-
on-of the entire list of Gould and Lin-
coln, ot l3oston, embracing such impor-
tant books "intellectual
and Moral Philosophy," Dr..Wayland's
41.1oral Science and Political Iconot-

ny,"..Agassiz' s "Zoology," and the '.,Ser-
vice the reading Baptist Hymn
Book, by Dr. Gordon, of Boston, and Dr.
Caldwell, of Newton Ximological
11417. South

,But;ding Permit.
'nolo 'lowing piirmits wereissucid since

ourlast.reporti
J; Siefert, arch ip front of Bt.

,Church ,on Spring. street.
,G. Sternal'. rePair 109 Betts street; es-

timated cost,,$130.
',H. Muelier, three-stor- y brick on Bay-

millersear Wilde etreetostiatated post,
.$3,600- -

K. Mueller, Addition on Oliver street
near Line estimated,cost,.$200.

X. Ilinkle, eix three-stor- y bricks ,on,
Aubiarn ,street ,and Nerthern avenne;
estimated cost, $25.000.

iT. McDonoligntwo-stor-y brick at No.
1,7 Kessuthetreet; estimated cost, ioo.

O. F.' SilePhard, deposit material., at,
No. Id Milton-street- .

G. Stellenharg, three-story brick en
Denup street, near ,Liberty; estimated
cost, $2,.400.

Duncan as Bunten, Awc-stet- y brick on
Kossuth street, :near Ootirt; estimated
cost, $1,000.

Kuhlman It Buening, 234-ste- brick
on Outter street and Stevention Alley;
estimated cost, 42,700.

Mrs. Schaeffer, repair101,Poplar street;
'estimated 098;4100.

F. Smith, three frame Bouses in Se-

damsville ; estimated cost, $3,000. ,,
Doepke, arch at St. Augustiu's

Cituri5h.
G. Brink, three-stor- y brick, on Wade,

near Dalton ,avenue; estimated est,
$6,000

O. Brink, three-stor- y brick, on Flint
street, sear Denman; estimated goat,
$0,000.

Marriage by advertisement is rapidly
lueFeasing In Loudon. Advertising al
ways pays. - ,

.
.i.19

A Dubuque printer received the fol-
lowing now from his girl: Iday I git
yankedeut o' bed at micluite avery fins
by a cuss like Theydore Tilton. an'ear-

uppried a million pare of stares, ILI eyer
,I, sine to, love you. Jim.", :,:-

- ,., ,

- j--

r

r

on Bessie Turner's beiore the
Committee.

1i.
The great trine Jead California,

whichsis nothing more than the bed of au
ancient water course, whose sands and
gravel are rion in float gold, is now- re-
ported Ito have been traced throtigh
Northern California, Oregon, Washing-
ton Territory, and ,Pritisa Columbia, tor
a distance ot over-1,7ve-

n

hundred miles.
All the gold taken from the yeunger
placer and lode, workings since the set-
tlement of tire Pacific coast will not, il

be true, represent a tenth of the
precious ;metal yet lying untouched in
the ancient water course.

The new compulsory educational laiv
of Maine, requires that children between
the ages' of 9 and 15, years shall be sent
to for a period of atleast twelve
weeks ,each year, unless excused for
cause upon Sire certilloate of a physi-
cian.

----:---------- -

North Carolina imposes a tax 091,900
net clay.k11,911 Virtnk09 inint zugmage..41qw.

The fiftieth annual meeting of the
American Tract Society took place in
New York yesterday. The old Board of
Directors were with two or
three exceptions, where vacancies
curred by reason of the death of mem-

Lb berg. The annual report of the work
complished by the Society shows its
affairs to be in a prosperous condition.

Martin Mack, ot Middleport, on a visit
to his brothekat Gallipoli& started to
return home, Sunday evening, on the
steamer Telegraph, and has been miss-

sellout ing until yesterday, when the river was
dragged, and resulted in finding his
body about tour miles below Gallipoli&
The Coroner held an inquest. There be-

't ing no evidence of violence or robbery,
The jury returlie4A Veriliut Of "steelden- -
talc:400r., niAe., , . . . ..rttv..4, ,

, , , -- ,

-- -

The Vallejo (California) Chronicle-re-
-'

lates Abe .1ollowing incident of the re- -'

vivalnow In progress at that place, con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. ilainutond: Last,
Thursday evening, Mr.' Hammond
preached from tLe text, "riaulaul, why
persecutest Own me?" In the audience,
mere was au engineer named baul, who
was accompanied by Ids wile and little
girl. The reverend gentleman repeated
519 text several times ,"natil, Saul, why
persecuteat thou nie?'0 At last .the lit-

tle one, who thought that the text had a
personal appheation, lot Xed tip into the
lace ot her paieat, and said, "kether,
"AMP& mind )1ü114i40'11 drunk:

-
.
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